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Population

Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

January,
Number

1966, and includes
4 Township, and

Mountain Township in Gaston County. 
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United Slates Bureau of the Census report of

the 14,990 population of
the remaining 6,124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders

21,914

8,465
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Rains Delayed

REV. REGINALD ALEXANDER |
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VICKIE JEAN TURNER

Two Students |
SWi |Win Degrees |

Additional h.ngs ‘Mountain stu-|

dents are receiving degices.

Rev. Reginald neith Alexander,|

son of Postmaster anl Mrs.|

Caarles L. Alexander, received

hs Master of iteligious Lduca:

t.on degree June 1 iron Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary of

Lowsville, Ky.

He holds an A. A. degree from

Gardner Webb and a B. S. de-

gree, Class of 1971, from Gard-|

ner Webb college. He was or-|

dained into the m:nistny Dy First

Baptist church of Kings Moun-

tain in May.
At seminary he specialized in|

Campus Ministry. He was presi- |

dent of North Carolina Students.

While at 'sardnerWetbh he was

president of the Baptist Student

union, editor of the college news-

paper, “Pilot”, member of a tour-|

ing folk group “The Joyful

Noise”, a member of Alpha Nu

Omega and was elected into

Who's Who Among Students of

American Junior Colleges in 19-

69”.
He worked during summers as

youth director of Swift Creek

Baptist church of Darlington," S.

C..and First Baptist church of

K ngs Mountain. During his sem-

inary years he served as educa-

tional director at Highland Park

baptist church in Louisville and

supplied at other churches in the|

area.
Mrs. ‘Alexander is the former

Dianne Copeland of Suffolk, Va.

Vickie Jean Turner of Grover

re eived her B.S. degress in fas

hion marketing from Georgia

Colleze of Milledgeville, Ga. on]

June 2n1 in the 82nd Cemmonce- |

ment. Miss Turner is daughter of

Mrs. Martha [licks Turner of

Grover and Gene Turner of Sehl-

by and is employed at Ivey's of

(Continued On Page Eight)

| ‘paneling and

| served s phamnmacist

New Pharmacy
Service Opening
The rain came and stayed and

Harper's Prescription Pharmacy,

ire., postpened its opening.
Pouring of sidewalk to the en-

trance was delayed and the area
at the front was wet and miry.

Ragan Harper, with his wife

owner ¢. the establishment at

709 West Mountain street, said
pweparauions for theopening ate
Culiznuing.
The 13uJ-square-foot building

is ol blids-bluck exterior con-

struction, witih silicone insula-

tiun. Interior decor features green

antiseptic white
pegooard wall-shelving and white

interior display counters.
C. G. (Pete) Penner is contrac-

tor lor the building.
Stafi memoers include Mr. Har-

per, manager and pharmacist,

Mrs. Harper, Miss Peggy omg;
Miss Mabel Logan, and Llewel-

lyn French.
Mi. Harper, a Gastonia native,

jcined Kings Mountain Drug

Company here after earning a de-
gree at North Carolina school of

Pharmacy in 1965. He has also
for Kings

Mountain Hospital.

Mrs. Hamper is the former Di-
ane Fite, of Belmont. She was

graduated from the University of

Nerth Carolina at Chapel Hill in
1964 with a ‘Bachelor of Science

Degree in Art and Education.

Tine Harpers have two daugh-
ters, Caroline, 7, and Katherine,

ve

Board Continues
Public Hearing
The city commission has con-

tinued until a special meeting
| Monday public hearing on a pe-
titlon for paving and curo and

gutter of Hillside Drive after ob-

jections by six residents of a por-

tion of the area.
Dr. John C. MoGill, property

owner and a spokesman, s\id ai

Monday's meeting that residents

of part of the Crescent Hill sub-
division prefer “quietness” to im-
provements of property.

“It's a good place to live and
paving would mean increased

traftic and noise”, said Dr. Mc-

Gill. He asked that his portion ol

Hillside Drive from Oakland

street to the southwest border of

Meadowbrook street in Crescent

Hill, be “exempted or deleted”
from the petition signed by all

bul six property owners.
Another resident of the area,

Devere Smith, asked that his

name be withdrawn from an
original petition favoring the
street improvements. “At the

time we signedit (the petition)”,
said Smith, “we were settling

dewn in the area. He said he a-

greed with the McGill family
that paving would mean mcre
auto traffic in addition to motor-

cycle traffic.
Hal S. Plonk, realtor and

spokesman for the property own-
ers petiticging for improvements,
tcld the board “there is a need
for improvements. Water accum-
alates on low spits and will not
run off without storm drainage.”

Mr. Plenk told the board, “This

| is the first time in my life I've
run across a bunch of folks who

don’t want their property im-
proved.”

City Attorney Jack White was
asked to investigate question ol

legality in “block paving” and

report at the board's special
I meeting next week.

Pet Quaraniine: Death 0f Dog
Brings Protest To

Mouatain's 60-day doz
ha: come under fire

many citizens have

retested that police have been
chooting licensed dogs.

The quarantine \\ 3

elect June 1 and will «

thrcuzhcut the month of
The quarantine ites

pclice will have the authority lo

kil! any four-legged. animal

which is not cn a leash or oif

the cwner’s property.
One resident of the oy, Mrs.

Henry Neisler, oppeared at Mon-

day's city beard meeting aad

c~mnlained that a policeman

killed a licensed dog in front of

children. The doz, owned dy the

Jchn O. Plonk family, was off

the cwner’s property but was li-

censed and was wearing a collar

Kings

quarantine

recently a-

put inio

tinue

July.
thatof

Commission
and its l'cense tags.

In a letter to the editor of the

Ierald today, the Plonk family
explained that the dog was just
a few feet from the yard where

children were playing and 2
policeman rode by, got wut of
his car, killed the dog, got back

into his patrol car and rode off.
The dog was left lying on the

streexi.

Police Chief Tom MDevitt said

enlorcing the quarantine puts his
department in a “bad position.
But, we stay in a bad porition

two thirds of the time,” he said.
McDevitt said he had instruct-

ed his officers to try to locate the
owner of a dog which is wearing

Established 1889

 a collar befcre Killing it. McDev-
itt was urged by the commission-|

ers to once again instruct his
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s Same Tax Rate For
City PowerCostJump$5382
For Duke's May Bill Period

i

IN.'NEW POST .— Kyle :_ Smith
has been ..named personnel
manager of | Burlington Indus
tries Phenix Plant.

Kyle Smith
In NewPost
Kyle F. Smith has been nam-

»d personnel manager at Burling-
ton Industries’ Phenix’ Plant in
Lings Mountain.
His appointment was announc-

»d - by Jim Bowman, plant man-
ager. yA
Mr. Smith comes to Burlington

with an extensivepersonnel back:
ground. From 1946 to 1966, he
served in the Navy, retiring as
a chief personnel olficer. For the
past seven years he has held]

various industrial personnel posi-
tions in the Kings Mountain area.

A native of Wayne, W. Va,, Mr.
smith attended Marshall Uni-

versity in Huntington, W. Va.
Mr. Smith is a member of the

Kings Mountain Baptist Church
and the Rotary Club. He has serv-
ed as United Fund local chairman
in Kings Mountain.
Burlington's Phenix plant is a

yarn manufacturing operation
with 240 employees. It is a unit
of the Bunlington Edwin-Moores-
ville division. y

DiamondsStolen
From Dellinger’s

Kings Mountain police are

seawching for a person or persons

who helped themselves to 12 dia-
mond rings at Deflinger’s Jewel-
ry Shop Saturday afternoon.
Lewis Dellinger, ownerof the

store, reported that the rings

were dis;overed missing between
lL p.m. and 2 p.m._

Dellinger told police tliat three
or four black females entered the

store about that time and paid
a bill, then later left in a bright
red car with black stripes down
the side. ~

Thevalue of the rings was not

listed. «+ -: - :
Roy Pearson of 803 Katherine

Avenue reported a_hit and run
Saturday. He said his 1967 Pon-
tiac was parked at the Kings

Mountain Community Center
when it was hit by an unknown
driver, Damage was listed at

p12.
Dale Lawing of 113 Cleveland

\venue reported that someone
tole §208 worth of te'ce equip-

nent cut of hie car on the night

+f June 1. Missing Aas an eight

rack tape player, speakers and

13 tapes

‘walve.Students
Are All A's

Mountin high
- 'six' seniors, one

Twelve Kings

aches] students  junior, three sonhomeres and

twe freshmen — compiled all ‘A's

for the fcurth nine weeks grad-
ing period ending June .l. [

Bill Reflects
Duke Increase
On April 26

By MARTIN HARMON

The city paid Duke Power Com-
pany $0,082 more for power on

tne May billing than on the April

billing, though the city consum-

ed 10o,000 Kilowatt hceurs less

power in the May period.

The imbalance will be a little
mou.e wien lie city receives its

bill: this month. The city's May
billihg included the first six days
oil consumption at the “old rate”
Duke eilected rate increases

April 26 on notice of intent to the
North Carolina Utilities commis-
sion.

The Maybilling therefore was
the peak one of the year vegin-
ning in January. The May bill-
ing of $50,104.34 for 4,682,000 kilo-
watt ‘hours of electricity was
$1018 more than the February

oilling of $49,086. In Feoruary

aie «ly purchase cof electricity

was 5,440,800 kilowatt hours o

(50,460 kilowatt hours less usage
chan for the May period.

The February billing was at
0090 cents per KWH, the May
oudung at 0107 cents.

tEditor’s Note: Duke's rate is
not static, prior to imposition las.
year oi a luel consumption ad

justment surcharge. Anccher vari-

able tactor is a kilowatt demand

charge, imposed when the city

exceeas its former peak demand.

lhete was no demand chaige on
che May billing.)

The city re-sells power through
its own distrioution system.

(Western Auto
Starts Building

Grading work has begun at

the site of a new Western Auto

store which ‘will be Kings Moun-
tain’s first new building under

the redevelopment program.

Odus Smith Jr., who has oper-
ated the present Western Auto

inere for the past 18 years, sev-

eral months ago puichased the
old Bonnie Mill property at the
corner of Cherokee and East Goid

streets. Groundoreaking ceremon-

ies were conducted Monday morn-
ing.

Smith plans to construct a
11,600 square foot two-story

building for his own use, leaving

approximately 3,000 square foot

ou rental cifice space.
Construction will be by Mor-

riscn Construction Co. of Shelby
and is expected to be completed
in about five months.
Smith indicated the new store

will. be a semi-self service busi-

ness and will have its own serv-
ice department.
Two more properties will be of-

fered for sale in the near future.
They are the former McGinnis
McCurdy property on Battle-

aground Avenue and the former
City Ice and Coal property or
Railroad Avenue.

HAEL

The; are: gu | :
Senicrs:, Cynthia Anderson, Da-

vid Cellins, Linda Patterson, Ka-
thy Reynolds, Deborah Ross and
Thomas Shirley. , ,

Juniors: Sherree Spivey. {
Sophomi-res: Cathy Cornwell,

Karen Hinton.and Jay, Steven |
Walker. :

Freshmen: Jane Annis Camp- !
bell and Elizabeth A. Eaker.

di

 

PROMOTED — George Harris,
Kings Mountain native, has
been named a group presidamt
of American Hospital Supply
Corporation.

George Harris
Wins Promotion

J. Gecige Harris, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Jimmy Harris of Kings
JMcuntain, has been promoted to
soup president of the Dietary
ind Capital Goods group .of the
American Hospital Supply. Com-
Jany cf Deerfield, Illinois, which

ncludes Hamilton Manufactur-
ing Company.

He was oneof five group presi:
lents named in the recent align-

ment of Corporate officers.

Harris, a Kings Mountain na-

ive, joined the American Hospi-

tal Supply division in 1960 as a
ales representative. In 1963 he
was promoted to area sales man-
ser tor the division and in 1964

(0 region manager. He was pro

meted te president of American

deszital Supply Corporation
(Canada) Lta. in 1967. Three
years later he was appointed vice
president-operations for Amer-
an Hospital Supply division and

in 1971 he was named president
J Dietary Products division,

He and his family live at 1304
Weodland Drive in Deerfield,
Illinois.

In commenting on the organi-

zational changes, Karl Bays,
AHSC president, said, “What
we've done Is to group our divi-
sions around the particular
health markets they serve and
appoint group presidents. In ef-
fect, we've pui decision making
cleser to the custcmer which is

consistent with our philosophy to
start with the marketpiace and
work backwards to create an or-
ranizati n which best serves the

customer.”

JAMBOREE

There will be a country mu-
sic jamlboree held Friday, June
15 at 7:00 p.m. in the parking
lot at Huffman's Texaco, I-85
at Dixon school road. Groups
for the event will be Henry Wil-

son and the Country Rebels.
E/ery-ne is welcume. Cald
drinks and hotdogs will be
served.

|

DOFFING CHAMP — James Moss, left above, reccives plaque
from Phenix Plant Manager Jim Bowman after winn'ng the

plant’s doffing championship.

Eighty-Fourth Year

Commission
Holding Budget
Session Monday
Mayor John Henry Moss will

recommend tentative adoption of
the 19¢(3-14 cuy budget at a

special commisson meeting Mon-
day night.

The Mayor said he hoped to
be able to also recommend re-
tention or the ad valorem tax

rate of 85 cents per $100 prop-

erty valuauvu. It would be the
tenth year the city tax rate has
remained the saine, which 1n-

dludes tive cents 1or operation ol

the city recreavion program.

Figures were not complete Wed-
nesday, as the Mayor and other

city curicials continued to prune
expendaole outgo and re-signt
projected income.

“It appears we can retain the
current Lax rate,” the Mayor com-

mented, “though the upward cost
pressures continue to mount.”

He said near-compplete but not
final taxable value is being esti-
mated $48,429,907, adding, “We're

basing our projections on 95 per-
gent of that figure—an increase

of about two million over the
taxable value for '72-'73.

Mayor Moss says he anticipates
a continuing increase in utilities
revenue “due to normal growth.”
He added that “revenue-shaning

frcim the federal government will
take up some slack.”

“But the only bill we'll get
next year which surely will be
less is for debt service, reflecting
bond amortization during the
year closing June 30. The city's
interest bill will be less.”

He said he hopes the comimis-
sion will be able to finally adopt
its budget on July 2.

Two AreKilled
In Newton Wreck
An auto tractor-trailer truck

collision in Newton Tuesday
morning claimed the lives of a

Kings Mountain woman and her

sister-in-law.

Mrs. Carrie

1 Orr Terrace, and
liam Guin, 68, of route 2, Ca-

tawoa, were killed at 9 a.m.

when their vehicle operated by
Mrs. Guin apparently pulled in
frcnt of a tractor-trailer truck six

and six-tenths miles south &f
Newton on N. C. 16.
According to Trooper S. T. Gill-

ey, the Guin car pulled out of
rural road 1103 onto N. C. 16 into

the path of a tractor trailer truck
driven by Leon D. Call of Route

2 Conover.
! The truck then struck a pick-up
fuck dperated by Ralph Watts of
Route 1, Maiden, before turning

over.
Call escaped injuries but Watts

sustained serious injuries and

was taken to Catawba Memorial
hospital.
No charges were filed. Dam-

ages to the tractor trailer truck
swned by Dehart Motors of Con-
wer and its contents were esti-

mated at $25,000, $3,000 to the
pick-up and $3,000 to the Guin
car.
Funeral for Mrs. Pryor will be

sonducted Friday afternoon at 4
p.m. from First Church of the

Nazarene of which she was a

member. Her pastor, Rev. C. A.
Bost, will be assisted by Rev.
Grady Putnam in cfficiating at
he final rites, Inte:imem will iL
‘n Mcuntain Rest cemetery. The
sedy will remain at Harris Fune-
sal Home until the hour of ser-

vice.
Funeral rites for Mrs. Annie

Dagenhart Guin will be heldthis

afternccn in Catavsha County.
Mrs. Pryor was a native

Me: klenburz County and widow

of Wiliam Alexander Pryor. She
was a retired employee of Bem-
nie Mills. She had moved into a

new apartment cn Orr Terrace

bout a month ago.

Sviviving are two s~ns, James

Tuin of Alexandria, Va. and Bcib-

yy Guin of Texarkana, Texas;

twbrothers, Isaac Juin of Kings
Mcuntain and William Guin of

Catawia; one si“ter, Mrs. Jesse

Gibson of P~wling Green, S. C

and three grandchildren.

suin Pryor, 72, of
Mrs. Wil-

of

SERMON TOPIC
“Our Hepe” will be the ser-

mon topic of Dr. Paul Aucley
at Sunday morning worship

service at 11 o'clock Sunday at First Presbyterian church.

PRICE TENCENTS
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cain

ishing Plant, Blacksburg, S. C.,

Sheila’s father, left, who works

Inc. She is the daughter of Mr.

Mountain. A graduate of Kings Mountain high school, she at-

tended Wingate College where she majored in elementary educa-

tion and will attend Elon Eollege in Burlington, where she plans

to major in child psychology. J. §l. Cross, Manufacturing Man-

ager of Magnolia Finishing, is making the presentation with

 

 
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP — Sheila Green is the recipient of

the four year scholarship awarded annually by Magnolia Fin-

a Division of Deering Milliken,

and Mrs. Oscar Green of Kings

at Magnolia in the Engineering

Department. Miss Green also works at Magnolia in the Inspec-

tion [Department during the summer months.
 

McKees

IN NEW POST Mrs. Rick Ben-
nett has assumed new duties

as educational director of Kings
Mountain Baptist church.

firs. Bennett
In Church Post

ed summer duties as educational

tist church.
A Central Junior High teach-

er, Mrs. Bennett began her new

duties Monday. She will assist
in all church activities, including
youth, ghoir, and secretarial

work.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alec

Owens and a member of the
church, Mrs. Bennett is the for-

mer Ann Owens. Shereceived her

B. S. in home economics from Ap-
palachian State University in
1971. She is the wife of Rick Ben-

nett and they reside on York

read.

METHODIST TOPIC
“A Big Clfer” will be the

sermon tooie of Rev. N. C. Bush

at Sunday mornirg worship

services at 11 o'cleck Sunday at

Grace Ucited Methodist church.

7.8.1™eis

Yor Mus. Ruth [2
Funeral rites for Mrs.

Eaker Hayes, 81, of 211 Fult n
treet, were conducted Wednes-

lay aternrn at 3 pm. [rm

“entral United Methodist church
of which she was a member.

Mrs. Hayes, widcw ( forme+

tity Commissioner Oliver T.
Hayes, Sr, died Tucaday morning

at 2:45 am. in the Kings Moun-
tain h~-pital after idness cf sev-

eral years.

She was a
daughter of the

Mrs. D. S. Eaker.
died in 1955.

She was a practical nurse for

i a number of years before her re-

= §

Ruth

Mecniroe,
Mr. and

husband

native of

late

Her 
ggpg ron ‘

Mrs. Rick Bennett has assum- |

director of Kings Mountain Bap-!

Protest

Absentee Rule
17-Days Absenc
Automatic ‘©
For Student
The Kings Mcuntaii Ci

Schools’ absentee rule is ex

ed to come under fire and Mon-
day's June meeting of tae ov

ed to come urnvier

ministration building.

|
|

|
|
|
|

fire at

Mrs. Howard M:K

daughter Patricia was

failing grade for mi nue

| than 15 days during one semes-

ter, has appealed through a let-

| te: to the euitor of the herald ior

| ocher parents to attend Mondays

| me eting and back her up in her
| quest to get her daughter a pass-

ing grade.
Murs. McKee, in her letter, con-

tends that her daughter mi:zsed

17 days due to = kne s. She sgid
her daughter: made A's apd.l's

during the days she was at]
schecl bub wash given an: Ean
her report card ‘hecause of ne
absences. .
The schcll system early

year passed a new rule sta az
that any student who mis.2d

more than 15 day: in cne se -

ter would automatically fail
Supt, Don Jones said thal

| school beard committee comps.
ed of Tippy Francis and Alex

Owens, a..ng with himsell and
{ home - school  ceordinator Jill

Bates met with Mrs. McKee “or
“three hours” and reviewed (ie
rule.

Jones said he cannot see
beard backing dcwn on the poi.

“This is the same rezula.on

the state board of educaticn has

for summer school,” said Jones.

“The rule is that a studesit ma t
be in atiendance for 150 clock

hours. So, if we'd really get down

to the nitty gritty and put this
pe.cre the state bcard, thoy

would prchadly say that the lo:

al board has no cpticn cn it.”

Jones said Mrs. Ml iKee has

infa.med hin any intent
GE Ad er

eC,

ng

a

ie

 ox

at

n =

LOE

‘roment, em-loved
2im hospital.

iviny, ate three sens, I

. Hayes and O. T. Hay
; Mountain,

urlingten; fc
Cll:

Ki

ur dau
ters, Mrs. wide Teeter of (
boiro, Mrs. Fdward G. Harri

Charleston, 3. C, and Mp:
William Moss and Miss Dor

Hayes, b-th of Kings Mount
che sister, Mrs. C. S. Reynold

gran:hfldren and six
grandchildren.

Active pallbearers
Reynclds, Hoyle Mabry, Ge
Thornburg, Mike Ledford, Ma

Byers, and Tom Reynclds.

gr

were F 


